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_Our tontrfbutors.
TTWO GREAT SPEECHES VERY

MUCH NEEDED.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Some Canadian statesman af first-class
rank sbould came ta the iront and make a
mlgbty oration on the advantuges ai self-
goverfiment. For a pcg an whicb ta bang
the orîtion we would suggest Mucauuay's
dictum that the anly remedy for the abuse
ai freedom Is ireedom. If Macaulay lu rigbt
a Uttle mare freedom might maire us ail bet-
ter people and made Canada a mucli better
yonng nation.

It is difficult ta se bow aur (reedom
could be extended with saiety ta the body
politic. Alxnost every citizen, flot a pauper,
a lunatic, ara criminal, bas a vote already.
Ln fact aIl the members ai some ai these
classes are flot rigidly excluded. The fran-
chise cannet lie xtcnded any farther uuless
wc give caci mule citizen more votes or al-
low the women ta mark ballots. Some en-
terprislng mule citizens do attempt ta en-
large their privileges by vating severul
times ut the same election, but the law is
rather against that way ai cnlarging the
liberty ai the subject. Our aratar sbould
put a paragraph or two in bis speech ta
show that recent Increases ln tic number ai
votes bave becn a great boon ta tuis country.
There is room 'for argument an that point.
Some ai us are skeptlcal but we are willing
ta lie convlnced. We wonid, bowever, like
ta sec tht min wbo can convin ce us. Some
people, flot regarded by thero nelglibours
as féals, are old fasbioncd enougli ta tblnk
tht responsible Government migit movc
alang witbout tic aid ai patriots who seil
their votes for a dollar. Let there be reason-
loig an thîs point.

Frcedom ai the press lu supposed te lie
one ai the assentlals ai a free country. Tht
press ai Canada enjays a (air degree ai Irce-
dam. Public opinion and the 1mw ai libel
arc the only limitations ta the enterprîse ai
a newspaper min If lie bas no conscience.
Public opinion Is flot very exacting li some
parts ai tuis country, and the law ai lîbel lu
ai littie use ta a citizen who bas flot enougli
ai maney ta stand a Iaw-suit. Lt lu difficuît
ta sec bow Macauîay's dlctum could be ap -

plied ta the press ai Canada.
Frecdom ai, speech we have ta the fuli.

Members ai Parlament speuk for a wioîe
week wthant stapping and for the xiext six
wccks there wlll lie an aratar an every stump
In the Dominion.

One ofithe things the Irish Home Rulers
complained about was that Ireland did nat
enjcy the ireedam ai public meeting. There
wlll be a polîtîcal meeting In cvery Town
Hall and uchoal hanse In the Dominion lI a
few days. Whatcver this country suffers
tram k tdoos flot suffer fron tichewant ai
meetings.

Any higli chus speech on responsible
Gavernment In this country would show
that whercver and wbencvcr It bas iailed
the (allure bas arisen tram tie finit cf the
people tbcmseives. But thcre wil lie no
speech ai that kind. Have we anc states-
min strang enougli ta stand beiore an audi-
ence axid-1 telI tbem6.th1t IL-t-ey-ae flot-wIl

People. It miglit be ai special value ln
those Preshyterles and congregations that do
lîttie or nothing for some ai tic schemes.
It mîglit do good ta the people wha give a
cent on ordînary occasions and on special
occasions double their contribution. A large
number ai aur people are giving ail they can.
Some are gîvîng even more than tbey can well
aftord ta gîve. The people wbo give little
or natbing need ta be convinced that volun-
taryism ls a great thing-in practice. No
doubt most af them are sound in the tbeory
already. Tbey would put up a figlit against
churcli and state connection that might
make tic bancs ai Wellington rattle in bis
grave. How bravely same ai tbem do make
%var against the union ai churcli and state ln
Quebec: In their opinion the mode ai sup-
porting the state churcli there and ln Great
Britain is almost an unpardonable sin. But
ail thîs patriotic indignation does nat put a
cent into aur own Ohurcli treasury. We
need a great speech an Voluntaryism ta
show that it means sometblng more than
mere denunclatian ai cburch and state con-
nection. If aur information is correct, and
we think it is, wc could namne a churcli that
vaciferates against state churches mare than
ours does. One ai its Homne Missionaries
and bis famlly lived an turnips.

SEEK!NG A CA LL. -IL

BY WANDERER.

THE PROBATIONER.

One day a few weeks aiter the events de-
scrlbed ln the previaus sketch the wrlter was
slttlng ln a railway car reading the marnîng
paper, wben a pleasant Iooklng middle aged
gentleman in clerical dress entered. He
carried ln bis band an umbrella, and a well-
worn portmanteau ai considerable dimen-
sions. The affer ai a seat was pollîely ac-
cepted, and tic stranger let bimieli. drap
Into It ln sncb a mannner as betokened
weariness. A glance at the kindly face was
sufficlent ta convince anc tbat the gentle-
man was somewbat dlscouraged and lnclin-
cd ta be downbearted.

We werc soan chatting freely on various
tapics, and when my new friend infarmed
me tuat ho was the Rcv. Mr. B--, former-
ly ai Z., but now witbout a charge, I at
once embraced the apportunlîy ta glean
some informatiom from the standpoint ai a
probationer, and the following conversation
ensued :

I suppose you are kept very busy sup.-
plylng vacancies, Mr. B-- ?"

"lNo, flot very bnsy. The tact is, we do
flot get anytbing like constant employment."

"I understand the General Assembly
bas appointed a committee ta attend ta the
proper distribution af probationers? "

IlWe bave sncb a committee, but it lu
greatly hampered in its operations owing ta
tic, iact tbat many vacancies are neyer re-
ported ta the committee. A number ai aur
people are very much prejudiced against
those ministers wbose naines are on tbe
Pirobationer's List. A friend ai mine ex-
pressed this dislike very strongly ta me anc
day and said, 'I1 bav' nu a particle ofisympr
atby with prot atian af any kind, cither
present or future, besides, we a' ken verra
weel, that thea probation bodies have maist-

ministers are s0 plentiful that tbey can get
any man they bave a mind ta cail. ln
speaklng about this the other dal the frlend
that I mentloncd before said : 'If aur
colleges continue ta turn ont yonng Birkies
as fast as they do th' noa, we'l soon be com-
pelled ta pay oa ttic auld men ta make mair
room for the freali blude.'"'

I snggested tiat it migit flot be sucli an
easy task ta pay off tic aId men, but my
friend was ready with bis answer : IlWe
willI just adopt the metbod ai the gond folk
ai R- witb their auld man, whien lie gat a
wee bit tiresome. For twa years or so tbey
were bebînd wt b ils salary, and some ai the
eIders iintcd tuat ho better leave, but he was
slow in the uptake. lu the end tbey a'
agreed ta stay away frac the kirk, and for
several Sabbuths anly a wheen bairns were
present ta hear the man speak. He cud'na
thole tiat verra lang, and lie was forced ta
resign."

"lBut snrely the Presbytery took action
in that case? "

l"Our Presbyteries bave their own diffi-
culties ln sncb cases, and ton aiten aur
bretiren in the ministry are nat as loyal ta
caci other as they shonld lie, and perbas
some ai tbem tbink that It is anly sacrific-
Ing anc man (or the gond ai the many.
Sometimes, a, a congregution bas tbreat-
cned ta boit, and sucb a tireat generally
brings any Presbytery ta tîme."

IlIs it truc that same vacant congrega-
tlons go s0 far as toausk a man's age before
they consent ta glue hlm a bearing? "

"l t Is quite truc tbat an elderly minister
stands a very poor chance ai getting a caîl.
I am fre ta confess that in same cases, per-
laps same af ns have flot kept up witb the
tîmes, but many excellent ministers, ai
large experlence, scarccly get even a respect-
fui iearing because tbey bave crossed wiut
lu called ' tic deadhUe ai fifty years ai age.'
And long before minîsters bave reacbed
that uge they have ta walk pretty straiglit If
tbey are wanting a caîl, or cisc some mcmr-
ber ln tic congregation wilI dctect signs ai
aId age. A very dear frlend ai maine wbo is
not yet forty vears aid preached in a vacancy
a few weeks aiza, and I met anc ai the
managers the next day, and I usked bow
lie liked the minister on Sabbatb. He re-
plcd : 1'Many of aur people thaugit very
highly ai bim, but we fcît sorry that he is
traubled wilb rheumatism. Hec preacbed
very god sermons, but most ai the congre-
gation tbink that it wonld be very nnwlse ta
ciii a man ai bis age and Infirmîties, and
besides lie is 4ulte baflbeaded.' I replied
that people do flot generally trouble tbem-
selves about wiut is outside ai a man's head.
' No,' suld anotier member ai the congre-
gation, Ilwitb a' ordinary folk wc dinna fasb
aboot wbît is outside ai a man's head but
ratier's what is lntilt. As regards minîsters,
bowever, it is difierent. If possible wc
maui bac them sonnd o' body, mind and
11mb, an nae dlsfigurement.' "

Il t is said tbat the moderator ai Session
exercises consîderuble Influence at times.
Have you found any difficulty in tuat linci"'l

"lNot very much I am glad ta say. The
mnderator ai Session bas bis awn peculiar
dificulties. Maay ai the applicants for a
hcuring are very importunate, and tbey gmt

It were, give hlm wlngs ta bear hlm 8aloOgt
Victory.

IOne modeator of whom 1 heard aIWSY's
asked regarding any candidate, ' DO V10
thlnlc le will draw ? No persan, whO
not papular enougli ta attract a crowd tee
would contribute at least a half hundred Pa'
Sabbath, would be grante'd a hearing 00i
consideration."

At this point It was necessary tO
"Good-bye," and sa we partcd.

PBRSONVAL APPEARANUE 0F
JOHN KNOX.

BY RKV. TrHOMAS FENWvICK.

To au admirer of the great ScOtte'b
Reformer, a description ai bis persanal OP*
pearance cannot but be mast ltrsig
To anc who wishes ta paint bis portraîti
but bas only a picture In black and «biîî
from which ta copy, a statement Ofi b
color af bis bair, eyes, and coimplelool
cannot but be most acceptable. 1 have t010
paintcd a llkeness of him. While I was
gaged on ecd, 1 did my utmast ta abl8o
full information on the three p irticualars o
mentianed. I do flot exaggerate whOO
say that I was painfully anxiaus ta make doi
picture as hlstorically correct as psil
Ail my efforts were, however, ln vain. )
if I should paint anc now, 1 could do s0 ,îtb
comparative case, for my diffilcultiesObl
specified have been removed. In a lOttal
addressed in i 579-seven Vears after CP
deatb-to Bezi, by Peter Young, the ot
af James VI., the personal appearafic
hi l "who neyer feared the face ai mai'
as the Regent Morton said-is thus deS~
cd:

"In stature lie was slightly under b
middle beight, of well-knlt and grsCe"
figure, wlth shoulders somewhat broad, l00I
isb fingers, head of moderate 5ize, b
black, complexion somewbat dark,
gencral appearance flot unpîeasîng. In bil
stern and severe cauntenance there WO
natural dlgnity and majesty, flot witboOt 6,
certain grace, and la anger there was 00 Si
ai command an his brow. Under a gCO
what narraw forehcad bis brows stood lt1
a sligbt ridge an bis ruddy and sllgbdy
swelllng cbeeks, so that bis eyes seelflbô o
retreat into bis bead. The color Of lbis
eyes was blulsh grav, their glance keefl0a
anlmated. Hîs face was rather long, bis 10
ai more than ordinary lengtb, 1he 0o'ot
large, the lips full, the upper a lîttle tbiC
than the lower, bis beard black, gIiig w
witb gray, a span and a half long,
moderately thlck."

This description ai Knox's Ilbadili Pe
sence " corresponds more with what l0wuled the Beza portrait-the anc af im bia wlc
we commonly sce-than wltb wbat is c8'W1

the Summerville portrait, wbicb C'ai#
maintalned was the correct anc.

Waodbridge, Ont.

Y. P. SOIETIES AND S. S. c00%
MITTEE VO-OPEBATION.

BY D. F.

The action of the General Âssgembll
regard ta Young People's Societies là sf
wie, and the desie ai-ts cmm6tes a
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